Winter Vacation Packet 101
(For the full version with more details, visit our blog https://nutritionbytanya.com/blog/)

Isn’t this such a great time of year?!
Many of us have a break from school and work, and it’s an excellent
opportunity to go on vacation or have a staycation. Whether it’s because
we won’t have easy access to the foods we need while traveling or
because we have too much time on our hands when staying local or the
many other reasons we seem to worry about, I’ve got some tips and tools
to help you through.

Tanya
IN THE BACKYARD
* The hula hoop is a great workout, both in terms of calorie burn and toning your hips and
midsection. Most people have more space outside than inside, and you don’t have to worry about
* Trampoline. Great for you and the kids.
* Watching your kids play? Bounce on a stability ball while you’re doing that and you get a
workout too!
AT THE BEACH
* The boardwalk is great for jogging or walking.
* The benches are great for tricep dips (to work the back of your arms).
* Run or walk fast on the sand. You will work harder and burn more calories.
AT THE PARK
* There are lots of benches. Step on and off the bench.
* Monkey bars. These are great for your upper body.
* Incline benches. These are great for sit-ups.
AT THE POOL
* Kick & Splash
* Pool races

TRAVEL LIST

Here are some suggestions of helpful things to take along on your trip:
Fruit on the go:
* Ready fruit cups
* Stay fresh longer and no need to refrigerate: apples,
pears, bananas, oranges, grapefruits
* Matt's munchies
*Fruit A Peel

Breads:
* Whole wheat Melba toast
* Whole wheat Wasa crackers
* Shibolim whole wheat crackers
* Whole wheat wraps
* Whole wheat pitas
Breakfast:
* Cheerios in a cup
* Oatmeal packets
* Individual containers of yogurt
* Small packs of granola (1-ounce bags)
*TAP Breakfast Cookie
Veggies on the go:
* Celery sticks
* Baby carrots
* Cucumber sticks
* Cherry tomatoes
* Washed, checked, and cut lettuce
For the dressing, make any of the approved
recipes and put them into the small dressing cups
sold in stores like Paperific.
Snacks on the go:
*TAP muffins
*TAP cookies
* Mauzone Mania fiber biscotti
* String cheese
* Yogurt
* Individual bags of popcorn, pretzels, quinoa crisps,
apple chips, Popcorners, soy chips
* Bars: Kind bars, Nugo bars, Grab 1 bars

Proteins on the go:
* String cheese
* Turkey breast
* Easy-open tuna/ tuna in a bag
* Chickpeas without sugar
* Pre-made veggie burgers
* Pre-made grilled chicken breasts
* Pre boiled hard eggs (if you don't mind the smell),
also sold at 7/11
* Aufschnitt Meats Beef Jerky
Starches on the go:
*Rice or quinoa in a cup (add hot water)
Treats:
* Pre-packaged treats
Drinks:
* Water
* Vitamin Water Zero
* Sodium free seltzer
* Crystal Light
Misc:
* Sugar-free gum and candy
* Your food log and folder
Meals on the go:
*TAP ready meals (just heat up and enjoy)

Happy Travels! :)

